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(ROMANS 5:8 and 10:9)

MUSIC SHEET   www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending
4/4 time (pu = 0)               dedicated to our FAIR God, 1 October 2009
TEMPO: 126 BPM Album:  Amazing Lord  'n'  Life
 1 Samuel 2:1:    “And Hannah prayed and said: "My heart rejoices in the LORD; My horn [strength]
is exalted in the LORD. I smile at my enemies, Because I rejoice in Your salvation.”   (NIV)

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1       + 2       + 3       + 4         +

Am/E
1a I _ don't _ know a- bout  _ _  pre- des- ti- na- tion. Church- es
2a I _ don't _ un- der- stand _ _ sanc-ti- fi- ca- tion and   I
3a I _ don't _ un- der- stand _ _ jus- ti- fi- ca- tion and   I
4a God _ showed _ love to all us _ when Je- sus died on that Cross
melody   E   for all notes across............ E E E E E E D

F
1b use _ some _ big _ words with _ no def- i- nit- ion, but I
2b sure _ can't _ fig- ure- out __ __ ex- pi- a- tion for my sins.
3b sure _ can't _ fig- ure- out __ __ pro- pi- ti- a- tion for sins
4b Does _ not  _ choose _ hell as __ pre- des- ti- na- tion for us.
melody    C   for all notes across............ C C C C C C C

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1       + 2       + 3       + 4         +

Dm Dm7 Dm Dm6 {D-F-A-B}
1c know _ this _ 3 _ word _ __ Fact _ _ _ _ God loves
2c HEY _ I _ don't _ e- ven _ un- der-stand why our God loves
3c BUT _ I've  _ seen _ that _ God is a God who loves you and
4c While _ we were sin- ners Christ _  __ died  to save us __ Ro- mans
melody    A (LOW)  for all notes across............ A A A A A A A
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 2 3 4
E F G F    >> A minor

1d me _ [John 3: Six- teen says ]   RETURN TO 2a

2d me. _ [READING 1, Romans 5:8-21 reference....] >3a

3d me _ [Romans 5:8 says so]   RETURN TO 4a

4d FIVE: _ Eight. __ [READING 2, Romans 5:8  steps  ....] 
melody    B (LOW)  B [ECHO melody = 1/2 count each:   E F E D C B ]
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(ROMANS 5:8 and 10:9)

------ READING  1  after verse 2   ----
Through Romans 5:8 to 21, God tells us that Jesus died on the cross so EVERYONE
can choose their own destination, heaven or hell.  God sends NO  one to hell but
provides the way for EVERYONE to choose life,  as God URGES us to do in
Deuteronomy 30 verse 19.

------ READING  2  after verse 4   ----
God promises you in Romans 5:8 -- But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in
that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us. Titus One verse TWO  says that God
cannot lie, cannot break His promises.  We can have PEACE in knowing God's love
that we can choose our own destination of life with Him forever.  Here are the simple
steps, 0  - 1  -  2 :

There is     NO     way to make ourselves free from sin, on our own power, without
Jesus...... NOTHING we ourselves can do (NO “good deeds”)  so we can go to heaven:
First John 1:8 ==>  “If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth
is not in us.”          [JESUS in John 8:33-36 AND verses around it: FREEDOM=>

“As He spoke these words, many believed in Him. Then Jesus said to those Jews who
believed Him, "If you abide in My word, you are My disciples indeed. And you shall know the truth
[GOD'S], and the truth [GOD'S ONLY] shall make you free... Most assuredly, I say to you, whoever
commits sin is a slave of sin.  And a slave does not abide in the house forever, but a son abides forever.
Therefore if the Son makes you free, you shall be free indeed.... 46 Which of you convicts Me of sin?
And if I tell the truth, why do you not believe Me? ... 51 Most assuredly, I say to you, 
     if anyone keeps My word he shall never see death" -- JESUS

There is      ONE   way to be forgiven for sins:
First John 1:9 ==> “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”

There are     TWO    simple steps    to choose Heaven with God as your destination for all  
eternity after you die and leave this earth:

Romans 10:9 ==> "if you confess with your mouth 
the Lord Jesus 
and believe in your heart that God has raised Him from the dead,  

                                                            YOU WILL BE SAVED."                                                    


